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Home decol

Grading system rates wood floors
By IiARY EllE l SLAYTER

LA TIMIS W,I.SHINCTON POST

Some people lnock on wood;
othen prefer to wdk on iL

Wood floors are available
ftom morc than 50 species of
trees, both domestic and exotic,
in a wide range of colors, hard-

One way to judge tl|e quality
of unfinished hardwood floorinq
is though the Srading s,ystern
creared by the wood Flooring
Manutacturers Association. lts
grades are based primarily on
color, grain and markings. The
best - and most e'peDsive -
grades of wood are labeled

But thes€ days, not everyone
is aiming for perfection. "People
are going more toward the
naturallooking characteristics
of wood," said Sprigg LFr of
Universal Hoors in Washington,
D.C. "Years ago people wanted
very clear. Nolv they iike to see a
knot. They like to see a variation

Wood flooring can b€ finished
onsite or purchased ajready fin-
ished. Prefinishing generally in-
creases the cost of rnaterials,
though it can save on labor.
How€ver, such flooring is not
Faoed, so you may want to
bring home a test carton - not
just the retail sample - to make
sure )0u like the way it look.

"It's better to make a 100-
square-foot mistale than a
1,500'square-foot mistake," said
Paul Stringer, dircctor of rnarket,
ing for SomerE€t, a Kentucky
compaiy that sels both gpes.

Here's a look at \^,tat you can
get ior yorrI money, Prices arc
per square foot and do not in-
clude installation.
The bargaln: lf you ha\€ a tighr
budSet and you re aiming for a
rustic look, conside. nooring
made of lower gade, 2%-inci
stips of domestic red oal,
which is sold unfinished for as
litde as $l a square foot by
iFloor (ifloor.com). At that price,
you get a "cabin" grade wood,

with a lot of imperfections and
boards of various ienqths. You
wil hav€ to finish it yo*seli
The baslcs: For about g5 a
squarc foot, you can buy the
stardard choice for tl.s. home-
owners and builders: high-
grade rcd oak Half of the n1ar-
ket here is domestic rcd oak,
said Anita Howard, a spokes,
woman for the National Wood
nooring Association.
The upqftde: A budget of up to
$10 per square foot opens up a
range of options, including
wider plank and e,\otic or more
cosdy domestic woods, such as
Arne.ican walnut One option in
this pdce range is Mulican's 3-
inch-wide strips of walnut in a
natural finish (raaaM'.mullicanf-
looring.com).
Th€ splorge: Those with the
most generous budgets have
their pick of *re hlghest grades
ol exotic and domestic woods,
custom designs and hand-
scraped wood for a well-$'orn
historic look.


